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Alexandre Trauner ART/Film Fesztivál 

2022. október 11-16., Szolnok 

Entry Regulations 

1. The amount of the entry fee is 5 EUR. 

2. General information 

You can enter films produced after 1 January 2020. One filmmaker - the director or the editor 

- may enter not more than two films. The organizers will provide free accommodation for one 

representative of each film selected for the competition by the jury. 

3. Entry process 

You can register for the Alexandre Trauner ART/Film Festival 2022 on Filmfreeway: 

https://filmfreeway.com/AlexandreTraunerARTFilmFestival 

The list of films in competition will be officially published in August 2022.  

- For the festival screening, in case of selection, you need to provide the online 

download link of your film until 12 September 2022 

- As the festival is international, all film in competition shall have English version for the 

festival’s screening 

- For the festival catalogue, we will need a photo of the director, a still from the film, a 

brief synopsis and biography of the director. These documents need to be provided when 

submitting your film or supplemented no later than 01 September 2022. 

- In case of selection please feel free to send us further promotion material for us such as 

press kits in order to promote your work 
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(In case you have any question or comment about the online application, please contact us via 

e-mail: festival [at] ataff.hu). 

4. Information on the film copies 

We primarily can accept films via an online download link for preselection (in a format that 

can be copied for the preview jury). The organizers are not able to pay any rental or screening 

fee for any short or long documentary film at the festival. 

The screening copies must be available for the Festival from 1-20 October 2022. 

We can screen the films from DCP. Specifications for online download links: DCP 2K 

definition; mkv in HD or Full HD quality; avi for lower definition. 

Festival organizer's address: 

TISZA MOZI Kft. 

5000 Szolnok, Templom u. 4. 

HUNGARY 

Telephone: 

+36 56 424910 

 

E-mail: 

press [at] ataff.hu 

festival [at] ataff.hu 

vanda.flaisz [at] ataff.hu  

 

Internet homepage: 

http://ataff.hu/ 

https://www.facebook.com/SzolnokiFilmfesztivalok/ 
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